
CALL FOR PERFORMERS- A FOLEY FULL COMMUNITY RADIO SERIES

Are you a rising star? A hidden talent? Good at doing funny voices? Always had an itch
to perform? We are looking for you!

Theatre Projects Manitoba presents Chautauqua: The Interlake Trail, a month long artistic
residency in the Interlake region, May 27 - June 20, 2021, where 12 professional artists from
the Theatre Projects Team will be working on a smorgasbord of artistic projects (from
skateboard jams to play-making to dance) in collaboration with the Interlake community! And
we want YOU to be a part of it!

Theatre Projects Manitoba has a very exciting opportunity to work with theatre artist
extraordinaire Marsha Rasmussen Knight in this part free workshop, part performance
opportunity! Marsha is collaborating with Winnipeg playwright Jo Macdonald and YOU to create
a new 4-part audio play series inspired by Interlake stories. In this volunteer position, you will
learn and be directed by Marsha in rehearsing four short scripts inspired by the region, learn
and create the foley for the sound effects of the show, and perform in a potentially live, definitely
recorded radio play!

We are seeking 5-6 participants of any age to join us, and we especially encourage Seniors
to apply! Workshops will take place June 7, 10, 14 and 17 from 4-6pm over Zoom, with the
potential, if restrictions and comfort levels allow, to drive out to Winnipeg from June 22-24 for a
3 day in-person recording & performance of some of the scripts!

This is an incredibly unique & special opportunity for you to connect, play, learn & perform with
professional artists and your community to create a fun project that will be heard by audiences
across the province! Recordings will premiere on TPM’s podcast platforms, and NCI radio.



To submit, please send your name, where you reside, age & phone number via email to our
Administrative & Outreach Associate, tanner@theatreprojectsmanitoba.ca. Submissions are
due by May 31st, 2021.

Please find Below more information on Theatre Projects Manitoba, Chautauqua: The Interlake
Trail and “A Foley Full Community Radio Series”.

A Foley Full Community Radio Series (Working Title)
This series of radio shows, led by artist Marsha Rasmussen Knight, invites community members
from each host community of Chautauqua: The Interlake Trail to record and build foley for their
very own radio drama- animating local stories. Community members will work with scripts, voice
characters, and build a soundtrack from household items to bring the stories to life. These radio
dramas will premiere on community radio, and be shared on TPM’s website and wherever you
get your podcasts!

About Theatre Projects Manitoba
Theatre Projects Manitoba is a professional, non-for-profit organization focusing on the creation
and presentation of theatrical work seeded and harvested in Manitoba. Since 1990, TPM has
developed the voices of the region, sharing stories that have a connection to communities that
reside on Treaty 1 Land, and passionately supporting their growth of these projects and
relationships.

Chautauqua: The Interlake Trail
The Chautauqua: Interlake Trail is the second tour in TPM’s rural outreach project. TPM first
embarked on this trail with the 2018 Chautauqua Tour where beautiful partnerships, and
beautiful art were created and nourished. TPM hosted 70 events in the 4 weeks we held
residency in the Interlake host communities. This season we are reaching more people in
Manitoba, finding points of synergy between rural and urban, Indigenous and Settler, Treaty 1
and Treaty 2 dwellers, old and young- by investigating stories of the land and waterways. We do
this through collaboration and art making.

Find us on:
Our website: theatreprojectsmanitoba.ca
Instagram: @tpmwinnipeg
Facebook: @TPMWinnipeg
Twitter: @TPMwinnipeg
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